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IntroductionIntroduction
Understanding Mental Health and Mastering Resilience

 
Our groundbreaking S.M.I.L.E course (Understanding Mental Health and Resolving Issues)

integrates psychological techniques, behavior science, and a range of therapeutic approaches to
empower you on your journey towards mental well-being and resilience. Acquire knowledge in

areas such as cognitive-behavioral therapy (CBT), dialectical behavior therapy (DBT),
mindfulness-based stress reduction (MBSR), and positive psychology interventions. Explore
psychological terms related to mental health, including anxiety disorders, mood disorders,

personality disorders, and trauma-related conditions. Develop an understanding of behavior
science concepts like operant conditioning, self-efficacy, and emotional regulation. By

incorporating these techniques and terms into your toolkit, you'll be equipped to identify,
address, and overcome mental health challenges while fostering personal growth and resilience.

 



TopicsTopics  
Interpersonal, Family & Couple Therapy:
- Improving communication and relationships
in families and couples - Techniques for
managing conflict and resolving disputes
- Coping strategies for life transitions and
challenges
Developing a better understanding of self and
others
2. Psychology and Related Sciences:
- Understanding the human mind and behavior
- Biological, cognitive, and social psychology
- Abnormal psychology and mental disorders
- Research methods in psychology

Psychotherapies:

Relaxation Exercises, Meditation and Yoga:

Emotional and Mental Health Management through
Techniques and Exercises: - Coping strategies for managing
stress and anxiety

- Different types of psychotherapy approaches
- Cognitive-behavioral therapy (CBT), psychodynamic therapy,
and humanistic therapy - Techniques for treating mental health
disorders such as depression and anxiety
- Group therapy and family therapy

- Techniques for relaxation and stress reduction - Mindfulness
and meditation practices
- Yoga and physical exercise routines
- Improving overall physical and emotional health

- Cognitive-behavioral techniques for managing negative thoughts
and emotions - Self-care practices for maintaining good mental
health
- Developing resilience and positive coping skills

Phase 1Phase 1  Phase 2Phase 2  



What we provideWhat we provide

E books PPTs & NotesE books PPTs & NotesE books PPTs & Notes

Certification of TrainingCertification of TrainingCertification of Training   
20 Tools and Techniques to20 Tools and Techniques to20 Tools and Techniques to      useuseuse   

Recording of sessionsRecording of sessionsRecording of sessions   

Therapy Sessions For youTherapy Sessions For youTherapy Sessions For you   



Who can join?Who can join?

People whoPeople whoPeople who
are distressedare distressedare distressed      PsychologyPsychologyPsychology   

enthusiastenthusiastenthusiast
Mental HealthMental HealthMental Health
professionalprofessionalprofessional
& Students& Students& Students      

SeekingSeekingSeeking
AwarenessAwarenessAwareness



contact uscontact us  
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